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Vol
10 011 liLV hal tir feeling
Are you UffeI iflC fi 0111 illS uhOflia
Caii you iia lie nh le t9 Do
you wake UJ ii the iiooiion all
worn out Wont en oui heot
friend tel ou hato ho motto
joi II hik OOht ltLO
autoel to be oluiek and sure
cure brisk welk is just the
thiug tho so Old SIOClIY daYS to
restore your pep It it boos slipped
our uuind oer the holidays just
in 11 to valuables
until you find the last isue
of the Cr icr iit ill youi
little pictule aol the oliIectiofl5 for
the hiko llih aeeoulpanies it
aud got loacir ilitO your old life
libuity and Pulsrlit ot hapliness
Youve t\vo weeks before the next
issue of OUI paper You have tloo
whole Chiistiuas aeation to oet iii
trailillig \Veve made the hikes
shun aiid have provided enough
olito rtainineut along the way so
that We are sure that ou will bud
your line doubly well 51ellt
Be sure to look for tIle above
pictures oii the hike-- remelfller
what were gb lug to the one that
loOLtes iloo II1O5 of he eiOe5
Packard roadster or did say
vo heelbarrow
The contest will 10 olll abed ou
March First and second lrize
vill be arded at chapel aei vice
Youll Get Present Dont
You Fear
Big time ahaol
The student overufl1e1lt gives its
annual Christina dinuer party 00
llocio -clay at six oclock
All aro iuvit ol to att tiol The
olijoino roOfli will be docorated oo ith
athE II ohly herr and
Santa husco The ut io College
is to al ii iii formal attire \\
al -Uifl5 to hia goooi dinner
oonistiug of all lie thiiigs that
ooilk girls PiIii for fter dinner
ha ic Vv ill 10 0Ii oiiooh oliiiC Cs and
Santa Claus
If youvo 10011 good unit stiidieol
0111 50115 Santa may liing ou
loig 01 candy au orange iiiol
Mrs Porter hiic1 the niisfortune
to slip oii the icy steps on Sunday
and fracture her right arm near the
wrist Faculty and studentg extend
their ympat1iy
eRie
Published Bi-Weekly by the Students of Beaver College
FAVORITE SPORT IS
TRAMP TRAMP TRAMP
Make Hiking One of Your Ne
Years Resolutions
1927DECEMBER16 No
HIKERS COAL
Locate the PictureWin the Prize Route of Hike On Page
New Coach Predicts Big
Season With 17 Games
Listed
OiitiOuiiil Oil Patio
HOORAY SANTACLAUS LARCE TURNOUT FOR LIVE DOLLS PERFORM
WILL SOON BE HERE BASKETBALLPOS1TIONS IN CHRISTMAS
PLAY
The fourth annual Cbiiistiuiaa go
formanee oL fhie Toy Shop was
giveli rFuE sday everiiiig
Training rules were ololed nut to
as suPervised by Roberta Shafer
in be toll ego gyilinasiuni It
sixty tionts for the Beaver This year the sceno openeol
in
ge basketball tooiiii Miss Robert front of toy shop
in New York
Shafer he star lorward and cap City days before Chiiistnias
ta iii of foriiiei Beaver laskethnll lit tie girl onid tnoy stai ed longingly
teanis has iio 1iosttion of coa at the toys iii the \O indow which
this ear \hiss Shafer was added they were too poor to 1117 Floe play
to the teacliiiig staff in capacity of
lhYSiCiih do cation teaclur ii fall
Ax cor oling to i\Iiss Shafer the
i1iitt ihal for thìe forward 1ositioii
hoolo uiiisually lriiisiflg with
\Iarearct Thuin last years vaisit
lIeD \Vells sulavarsity and thiroe
foist 1\%COiTiei5 Thelnia lhoinas
Doi ot ly hal and Edith \Vilson
50111 thin else Vi lien II he gilt lSS
Wi 1501 1005 ahi eady show
hat bet liij ii aiool 110 hi ou
5b100l ai ext cc ìty Plal iii ett
ae\ cii or ebohit baa st on lo ovill
iiisiole Oil the vai oily hiochoey aiii
all gatliei around and sh gOOde tlii season
olue lii isiriias curios Ihohhl 27 Va ily goaroh Dorethiy
Dorot li Sioiit Ii is neral chair
liter and Irene IDeol are back
iiwin of this sttaii Naiicy toolo is
Rio oslio Wa caltain of lie
head of he dinn couiioiitlee aiid bochey
to ani of 192 is veteran
By elyn hi coCa is iii chiai ge oh en
several years standink 10th ho
tertainiiieiits Dr ti uole ol or is
bnckey aud bashctbalb hlowe\
ii associate clouD iiiou and ii
ileeii SLoe he and ID niletta \Yatts
chat ge 01 thu lart in the iii \\
tar du ring he hockey oeasoon oil
10 iloliiig
unniiig in close OInbeti lou
tile vai sity pOsttiOii
Name Cooke the hat ar
vai sits jumping enter thre
letter gil stars hug iii hockey
basketball and tel ouch hhinore and
FfcilS last years subvaraity
player and exdiockey backfield ate HAPPY
being led merry chase by Marion
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Cuatinued on iae
Siiietinie we wonct it the
colieps in is iii misiii iii li 01
the Iii poit dot ki owl ccl of to lay
Stud ciii es ryn here are pat ientlr
ion suing the orks of the pm and
at the came time the niajerit at
them ai orget top to ket
touch with the ii arid of tad sy Thc
stutit nts ioiit the lies spiper
bag as mc hook and aim lerii
waiks at high lit crarr clue that
aie hehg pnbh shed each ilar
This go out iita the old
ignorant of arrent event Fh
ii hat lOris erse 01 ini1iai jot ml
jetts that ale up hi Fm tile public
at pi ma at ltusiiiecs and literary
C50ll5 wliti are ri eli infoi mcd on
all modern ssn nil irk th liii
that the callepi students of th
present are cimpli wasting time at
OUR ADVERTISERS
There exists in this comiuun it
froTh of men bang of thc iii un
flOvli the student hail but
wiiii are lie erthelem vit thy toe
P01 ta at to tins publication
These men are our adtertisei
They rent spate in this papt in
order to Put their pm ds hefart ran
They pay us moner tim eaabli us
to puhhsh this itian toi roil
$2A0 Subscriptions play only part ui
io the linanciig at this pnhht at ion
year
ltememhc the Priers alley
at reeipr aci tr and help the hu silo 55
nianagel secure more ads ert cm
HAVE YOU PAD YOUR DUES
orpi the cia ndei ou has heard
Poiet toe nasty uiikind aid
ICorc th neer that caused
hints
lb 10 FORt PT to pa your
11 ES
Pa et lb fro upon lie face
Far el tin tinic Irgi the place
Por the tan of most the
Idut
llut 10 TT FO Pt El to pay ii our
JR lbS
Iorr lie sh pht rou may receic
Fin gil the act nat bay deceive
Pore the ere slanderous
aea
Fat 1O\ EU RIb FT is pay your
01 IfS
INTELIJOENCE TEST NO 1001
Na linh an tii ring whl no one
i- loakini.c
551 at ctdor is in tearoln An
ate or ao If your aasn er is
cc oe 05cr he spact to the
ripht od rest in the safety zone
Wh is the world ronad 11
on huosi the nasa er put on tin
atta Ia coupon if rOib ant find
the coupon tic it aiyway
551 to all roads It ad to
Porno The eta reel ala is
ore on qu ens All If you did
not guess it dra iv line diagonally
across the page Now erase it
Erase it again
Why pa to colic ge If when
oii collie to this quest ion you are
ma lilt il nia or airian pill yani
con lit is in the box and start over
again
Aftcr Every Meal Dont
lit thE fool ou Theie arc tricks
and trades in cry line
lIon much is pius nunn
11 The doss ii is oolidge
\lcr ry liricinlas Ski1 over
this one
lion lnb is imp if rOil sei
qut stion mnal Ic aftei thE go ill
coinei and 01 lung If you
ant hod 0101 FIt Oil our new
hat st iii alit your tongue ouiil sayAh hi ii till say stop The
Ollilici ienins
In rio dll oig Ii devil
Li cc out hth mvuitls ull nbstit ute
ny wish Aia ci es unless
510 ssant to lie loenalized foi
htdding 15 50 ntIs
lit lllk up 500111 05511
1111 ions Ito tesi at ram in
it lhg hat mains rou
\loo
Wh old happiness comes to
your 11101
idond wala away 111111 lea him
111am
tim him eli ann and glad
hand
Am ii let hini see that rou uadei
tand
Faith tb first lit hands out It
roil
utli in lie ta ks you have to do
flie se and lust iii the fmic ntis
you bake
li tmne Ia ar foi happiness
sake
lionghtfimlno omfai is fi lead
iii nced
\Iaktng ieru 15 limit Ion tb flap
110 55 nc td
he 10 ml delililte goal for ayt
Son lb lI1 to work lam frcinm day tO
ular
Lic is the pie itt of till live
Lose tam Frb ndslnps sake to ti lvi
Si bit Old Doe lappincss it avt
Ion hoame
heed his iensedes don It ave
alone
Leammi tiat iii and try them and take
them to heart
Sincere in your efforts for each
sepam ate part
Ill
ox em
511 Iii liii ill III III Sn
do not thumik aol unusually
dumb but fail to see ally sense to
thic serial storr now running in
your papt
Ye Readem
he editor of Ii ave au Teard
has biisk amid cheery strle We
like to 1111 ye niait by her
\ox Pop
Tli peisoo who amote up time
liocb ey gil ines was pe ty ciavei in
selectimig different lead hiW paIn
gi ci ph far el til amie
mlb Ilspoiter
noted ihliIliO emilt in jokes
Sciiou
We notite number of new con
tuihotors in tIle tohimns of Ihe
anipmus lii and the old 1110S
gross iig ten 55 are becoming
proud 11 ommi anipu ii W5 paper
l\belnhlc ot Fatumlty
110w many people tllioh 01 ciii
tail ds Of than fen boa many
rind chit oii Is Rca lir gtmi lii ie cd
lot taIl hi gleaned from an
editorial It Ia not only the pool
editor outlet of feehihig hilt it 15
thoughts ll.expressed an facts
nil fantasies of tile ihir You
ciedit my rahlr to the hell of the
Ifilhior why 1101 liolp 111111 ave yolir
mental pov.els by ueading sOiiie
thihl beside tilt social ricas and
tile tokes
Query
WASTED ENERGY
Boy bobs bobbed hair sha ggr
11111 hair half Ping 111111 in knot
whithi is tiio Ileighit of ambition
lIvely day tlit gEls decide to let
their hair gross every night they
let lilt to tilt it agani
Thty sari 01000 Orl ibai icuts for
11 tea si eths nd spend it on mar
itls Then they iuit licE hail and
isli thier hatlrit 01111 let it grow
again
Oh allol tli impossibility of get
tiilg hair through the IW ful staae
litrt it sticlts out and hangs
tltss II
\Shr not wear aigs long wigs
with kn at Ion on tIn netIc That
ould ci llama nights of oriy
anol tIcr 01 trying It puit imp hair
is hicli cllit lie put lip anyway Its
gooul suggest ion but no one will
take it People will tonI inue to
let thi 01 hair gmto for ever and
ea il antI alaays tuise the akwartl
st ag hut nerd till ltnytilimlg about
it rilie world is queer that way it
has lots of entagy to spend Oil kick
log hilt very little 10 spend on
ciii uig tb tiling it kicks about
Oh turn the page heres morai
CAMPUS CRIER
OUR WORLD
scluool
lheie are many spa it manic at
in wlnt Ii time stool ont 111 itll ii
10 pcIs iiii ii iti 11 gil 71105 Eao Ii
clii ci ent shtiul tI ma kt it poimi
krep in bout 101 1110 prosc mit age
oh lege stu dent sim oil Id they ci
oio iii
to leading titiaens of cam tountir
and at allege ther should pit pae
foi the gmeat task
Campus Crer
Publisht tI hi-weekly by the Stu
debits of allege for
55 am tn .1 enk nt own Pa
Etl Ito 51 sam Ii .iit
ssociatc Ethitoo 1111 tv SI \l 11110S
Pot ocip Ibdoow .ini aisi Sb 110111
LiIrai
11 Iditao
iioiimati so um
Aol do too Vi iitis lmv
asic Editor Ilirsv 1\haiuii
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CAMPUS PROBLEM
All tha in faa oi of ii
.1111 lilly
hive nllnute periods stsr Syc The
Ayes have it blow about it SIr
President amid Facumlty
It has alwars bc eIi tIn aini 01
lie Pniti It di ige its ieadti ti
pilti 001izo tb ads eitistls lIes ad
vdltise Iituo becaumsi they
.pc
you to joist Ir bhia open Ce tma
ing wit lm htio latrouuize tilt 01 nil
hen 5101 do 100 IltiOli Ic
It you piasi to lit 01 thc 010111
paid foi their ads eutis nioIlt his
blot lot en has th will 1111111
rtai atter ream It
aulir hs tho
megulai return ha tbc Pmi
all tOll tillil 11 bt bli slit to tI
Most colleges far example Yale
0111 Weselyan has forty 11w mm
ute nods Tilt Inivtrstiy of
Pennsylvania fifty lilillhito pou ho is
illtmits
izimmg
the haui pci hods sat get ill rt
laxatioli hetwterl cia ssts the poi
iod is Irawn out and tIlt students
lose he pei ahich they aou hI 11.1 ae
if the timi were slioi tem Foi
anothem ihing it tllkis tithe to get
to class antl the teacher is kept
svaitilig ilmltil the 111110 p1001 iS
assembled anil hole is host
Ilowever it we had fift -live
minute peiiods tbmc re would be
tinme to relax and get to the lass
rtonm on time Delay s.ouild bt
avoided ntl work wouibd bt stal ted
en the nlinuite Lets have list
mlmimlte out
The St 11ff ishes to express it
sympathy for disc Martha Barn
fornlem tditom We hope that she
will soon be back again with 11cr
HOW TO PICK ROOMMATE
iaok at 5001 piOspect is Rto no
Mate If shc ls 10 etty it is tood
sign far bt auty meoils that ha me
aiay lot ituus date for rl Ito
It you cannot thrill ho acE and
know how scaite 0011 Ii 01111 IS ti
Ia gt 150001 nsa Ic alIbi gooul-look
lug clothes ahoult yuan me No
girl silauld in icc 1115111 at
iota nig chat hi let iicshdt too
ar one looms Ii tlothits
liaise bias its advantag
Lilnilmiate all snort is 51hi
loass tool Ihy al IstI studemmts
Notice the gimhs aho get phiano
ialE and facE pac kap t-r too dhley
ahwar prove nicmt intent sting
giml who is in all youn clan os anti
is always prepared makes handy
room-mate
Kay Clark
lii P1 Otessball 1001 trade is being
lcinol
And hlaploiliess 15 state of inimmtl WORDS WORDS WORDS
Ill armies Iii elaeclmes in hu case
Ia lit Ip 51cm 55111 bid ilappiliess iact limal word lOS omtude St II in
Tile Dial Ito Septemnher Loving
is loving mill being baby is me
huig oving is loving Bting
baby is somethimig las ing bten
halos is somethiog Not having
been laby is somttbiing that
tomes blot to be amiyuhing and is
bum ig that is beginning laying
bot ui baby is sonit thing have
htii going on btiimg xisthmlg Not
having htemm baby is something
1101 being existing Loving is by
lip Not having been hahor commld
ho ea-euythilg bavimmg been
baby is S01i0 et lung hieing baby
is soloeiiitilg Loving is something
Los lag is losing Not being
11115 IS 5Oiult lung
rlhi5 is hat Dryderl called tor
tummilig one poor word thousand
aar ntot to niention the baby
it also recalls the exclamation of
chaiacter in Shakespeares King
John Zounds was never so be
thumped with words
Merritt Reprint1 Stuff and Nommense
Staff fully iecovered from her cx- Room in single
tended illness
THREE BECLEX PLAYSJ
coniedy tragedy and pan
tomime wore presented by the Tx
presSioll leparlnieut of Beaver oh
lege under the direction of cc
Gladys Esans on \Vednesdal es
niug December
The first Minuet the Ii agedl
in one act was portrayed at the
time of the Frenc ii llevoluton The
scene was the l3astile The siam
quis haughty aristocrat await
death with bored coruposu re The
Gaelor \\lio furnished the eomR
relief informed luni that ladI
wished to see huh before lie ss iuit
to the guillotine Whom could it
be Surely none of the fair mdi
he had known would has the cour
age to collie and his wife not
caimg for his fate pa lou
exquisite person entered his wife
after all collie to die with hum lie
slioss cii suiipu use They talked of
their days of courtship and they
recaptured their old love for eac ii
other The inelor hoi teriously
announced tile arrival of the execu
tioner and happy ill their new
found los but wit liout trace 01
nlldd le-clasu motion hey neat
serein ly forth to die llue cliect of
this play ss as gi eatly eiihaneid hI
ID len Milburn colt violin acconi
panirnent
1uring the iuli runs don Mu-c
\lu rdian admer sang
\Vhen the cuitam lifted it ills
closed ry different scene the
exterior ot cottae At th ide
of the stage at Alice and her Poole
Edward As the pantoinine pro
ceeded it was explai ied by these
two lelsaniino was losing the
love of Ins pretty ivite olumhine
through his indifference She
promised to dope is itli the Man
of the World Harb quill tailed the
villian and eunited lelsainino 0111
Columbine with the aid of lus magic
wand The iowa and Pnta1oon
were the hit of the play Margaret
Parrys pllOlO aceoiiipamunielit 101
lowed the ai tion of the pantomiiiic
perfectly
Doris Pentield appeared during
intermission and recited Yale
Story and The Seven Stages ofMan She pu oved to he as elevei
reader as an actress
The third play vas comedy
with light but complit ated plot
involving burglars iud romano
lreta Watson and hatch Kough
took parts very different from those
of the preceding play Framicie
and Ronald lie heroine and hero
they repeated their former success
Betty Davenport was aniusulig
Ronalds rich and autocratic nut
frhni whose shass Fran cie contriv
ed her frock Tlenson her butler
who aspired to burglary is as play
ed by Lorena Rodgei and Jim his
fellow-crook by Grace lIlac Council
The action took placE 111 1110 apart
inent of Myra social reformem
Of coarse alls well that end nell
and after many complicatiOns the
lovers wire left ni each others
arms
Miss Evans and the Expressioli
Departmeilt received many con
gratulations for the cxc client act
ing and staging Tins dcpu rt men
improves ycarl and is are sure
stage favorites of the future ivill
trace their beginnings ot their
draniatie eai eers to IT as er College
CASTS
Muiuet
Marquis Doris Pc ntield
Marehioiiess Gladis Wahltren
Gaelor Mary rsvehl
Violin acclnnP.I liii lob
lIhulbunn
Harlequinade
Alice Meredith Scott
Uncle Edwaid Mary IF ills
olumnbine Bessie Tephitz
lelsunnno Katheriiie \Veaver
Man of the Wol Id Lillian Fills
Ilarlegniui llleunor Annet
loss ii Fl at ci Rough
Pan alooii Greta \Vatcoll
Frock for Francie
Ennui ho love ails eat nrc
sic ta IVatsoli
blyra social us fornicu Eli anou
Stc inluacli
Iii Gauduner flonahul Funt
tty have upon
RouuEd enguda cii to Fuanc ic
larch Rough
Jim tile nulumu svihh the cold teeth
Cu ace Muouuni 11
lic 11111 \lms ardiuueu ho lii
Lol euia Ruoluiers
OFF THE PALETTE
On the aftelnoon Noveiuuher id
the Art stuiul uit tuillowiuig aui an
muiual cuistolu svere coudnc by \Iu
Ruse thuough the Wet ii ulor Eu
luhit ion of the Fi auleiu of tile linc
irts in lhihadehplna tIc wandered
slowly through the rullc nec tin
tag to Br Nuses coninu at oil uuuul
ci it icusuns If the luictuue uli play ed
We starteul ii ith liii Snninii
School exhihitiomi is huu li isa nuost ly
oils elaiueed at the Pc rman lit cv
ihits and coguuzeul ouur
lid
Inch Is of the couuuc trups in
room devot cii to cartooulu Ilieiu
ca inc the main dIem filled isut Ii
is ator colors black and is iuute is ash
cc and pa ctels II muot huc ul famil
ham fuc and uhiscucvei euh self or
Ii uit cuf Mr uls tuu luau-Ic Ily uhse
iiuue the liuual alhenies eouutaiuu lug
sin II collect oIl of mm nrc
isas each ii many fallen ls
huuist ccl by thu is iys cli Thu yen
uhuct svas thu E.hihitiolus iv lithe
mncust ilniurosint to the mtuuul eli
trifle ha rd on the tect
Not so lone agc my st ci uous whit
fool-pi tilts is crc luoti cci adiuug
don ii tIle hall to the studio Those
who traccdi them drawmi by cnriousi
ty disc overccl the Amt st uclent
hieadeul by Aclclaide Arnssen and
in the nuulst cuf casting hamiuls
Willing suihjects weic easily found
and pie purech for the oruleal by bar
tag heir arms ulul hands coatuil
tlnclc is ithi vaselinu uuft the
fashuuui 01 hannel u-is tmnicm he
ha ud was then arraisgeil more or
1cc giai tuuhly on hut hu colored
Ia u-tea -cuf ruauis anul at or poured
it and hi ft tO hisrcleiu The vie
tim ahsvuuy glow apprehemusive at
thus stage on mc mbei cit the fac
uilty is a- u1uui alarnuod isheul sym
pathli tic bysta luder ntounscdl lieu
that slid is ouuld heave Ii sit is ith Del
ci us ill the cast tor ahout thi cc
luouuus loivever it toolc only ahiuut
In enty ni taut cc until cat nild hand
is ic cmi full tnrneul ovc togetheu
uuui he latter u-lou ly extricateuh
avinp hollois niohil ot it u-cit
Inch us us filleul svthhi sshitc luciuud
Ill ti ot paris ciuci u-
asiule
hun Ic us in few hiuuuurs thu proces
01 chiplutmlg hegan Ihi sins duune
is Thu ally nia II ha up tnstrnmeull
Ihuuu couuld he fouuuud mcl was not
sic ru.l et to uy res sun ssfuuh
lie eats iracke ci and chiupped auiul
ushieuu Ill Nuise isa seen 10 ac lually
mon one ud lull cli rtshccl 1101
iit the sf1111 io us astebleaket we
ave nil auiul led Mcii to stick to
llaihitlild ART STlDENT
P1111 FRFSIIMBN
is as is ah king don the hail
us tre in bhiuug mass
hue yr eeuiness of it ittractell me
Eli hold It is as the Es eshnncn
lass
tried to show tlueiu igllOi alIce
hului qiii utlon icecil
lucy annie no inovu usor cliii they
u-hId ak
lint press u-h dc inc ui 0reeli
CAMPUS CRIER
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SAM PAUL
Quick Service Shoe
Repairing
The Best White Oak Leather flied
ill lVoi Ceauon coil
102 GREENWOOD AVE
WYNCOTE PA
Phone Ogontz 10
DR ROSS JR
Chiropodist
JdQJ J11iJt LI1l
rank Bldg Jenkmtown Pa
CAFE JACK
JENKINTOWN PA
it/i lfl to
fbi Ii cci 1/111 ttucilcnG
Telephone Ogontz
ALBERT POZZUOLI
Pressing Cleaning and
Dyeing
703 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
STUFF AND NONSENSE
Magazine of No Importance
Christmas gift Iiui cost dilly ulollui is IcliVelel
in
isa Is tiioiit lIly lId alliucumcl is
not 1ke1y to be dupli
cated tuti etiu uuol be ho tplil ouc u-f orcu- lid usu-u-tanuls 01
ba ms Roe II lIds
FjlsI iOpidu- ivlll hc u-lilt liv lush hISS untIl ill
huic br
hrisi lulIv \hihiuu- cIIbsutilIlOlld fO
DONALD ROSE Bryn Athyn Pa
EMBASSY THEATRE
JENKINTOWN PENNA
PHOTO PLAYS
DE LUXE
Refined Environment Every Comfort
Music Unsurpassed
Joseph Freedman Son
JENKINTOWN PA
Dresses French Dry-
Cleaned our Specialty
FURRIERS
tub ID lieciu/ Ogond 1333
Jenkintown Homestead
DELICATESSEN
York Road West Ave
JENKINTOWN PA
hPTCJAJLSI
SANDWICHES
DEVILED CRABS
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
Phone Ogontz 3070
Bell Phone Ogontz 1106M
JENKINTOWN
FLOWER SHOP
Cut Flowers
Floral Designs
Plants Ferni anml Party Decorations
419 Cedar St Jenkintown
JAJIE POX
EDWARD SHERRY
WEST AVE AT YORK RD
Stationery
DENNISON GOODS GIFTS
GREETING CARDS
CAMPUS CRIER
Have You
Heard That
Burro etlnsy1 ania for Tie 11i-
clays
liitch flioc had her eeklv
It11 rang li hancl at tl1e FOflTW fl Ce P15 field Nc Leic
clac Ilfl rl to yen lift elen ClQO1fl Pfl rf11y
ci v-ieec liea 11 veivwh
gl-c nig in Ncc cs Jer
arid 1lI41l ec cay out liiI Sle also saw the Army aamelrecel Li acft fu oat and sniall EIyI iibb spcn hc acat ion
ru -lic cI cs Ii op eciiy hoc Ii am ii \Vil nsporinr hat hoxc onci 1dg JnO 1j1TIy can dl\\ aV hoc goOd
-v ec tnL the rPllc iihs jug
lccr vor s1c
liolidavo \\1 just 1O111r11flr al \Villna E\ aro ho one ot hcn lie lRU1d
good liiiic at ho \VestuieI1 nni
niirnl of oirlr wore ic diving Cml dance rlnring dOt 100 it
mr ew VS cIildiecl Slia
Iiiine in PlainfieldWa 11 idly Ioi 1ainf Id lead
Iie Viii1 Iiil lii oviic huh1\ StOlO1l IS liacl itli ta
Peg lioinas \ViIS 1ld log lie dlillTl alter liei operation and iel
good fort fllO to lJ lOll lug fOl at hei home in Summit lii Pc
Necc Jei.c to speinl the II 1lIays 010 glail to lilico YOU
with Tic
liii ili 011111 again MiIy
ilonic no P011010 WO nil to New Peggy Ialinei had the nieeci iiiic
Jeisc to
-c
isit friend iii Achni Hi NOW YOrk cliii idly Vl ition She
Park saxc Thic 1eceiI Snag iiit bOld
\ldnga flit erman lcd 1ddd 1fl01O lull lid ing in the SllbcVdl
Cal3abl id ac tbiii1Ii1 to death Nuiice Cooke wac at Tiei home in
he aiise icc cc ore goiii to ad MOJI1E Wood The ca at
liolidac cvi thi Icddics sicter Snug must be popular show tea
in Rd blank Nc cv 01cc hieac or Nui cow too
i\baigari Roof icac beac ing cc ith Marion \Vaccley iiiiist have had
Altec Roof for \\ oct Ia rt ford wonderfnb bra iVbien cli ti ed
Coal-led icnl sttl at Aieet to tell us ddbl ctuttelO1 \t nil
home rate cice c\ as at her hoiiie in Kiii
There -cc Sc anrit Ii lilt be mop ton Pa
who ic dIS boilini for I\ Iv Yoik Ida hughes speilt Ice tiast jiart of
loce Tobl icitecb Tdl istIe 111 her video ion iii \Vasbungtoii cvith
Itroollyn her sict or Florence Ilu gli at Na
Esther Sehndt aiicl Pierce tional Parh aini the last pail at bier
II Cl both goilly home end they home
WOTE hoping hat their parent Irene Dudley and Verdbe Bitt or
cmii lii to iii oc cv York nm had wonilertul tilf1 Ph la
dO ri Il Anderson cc talkin cipilia at lie Penn Cornell game
cit edl abont hei sit IT auiit Dottie Jhievoort and Somali
ii vbng in \Vasbiingt on Light spent thiefr vaea ion at
llesie Singleton was pbaiciling lott iei hoine in Lodi They
to spend int it he liolida it hidnt quite get to the ArinyNavy
eollcge and the other hart with ganie hut thcy did iace dIOnbm
Piharin IVull at Ihtt etown in tinie
Iottbe Hilts cyliC vielc ally helen \\ ngi spent the atbon
plailiiing ci good tirrie She ivac at her Ijoirie in Chambershiirg Pa
taking hi ee cieciiIc inlheat leitriid Clark xc as at Atla ntie
hy to hei bionic in antoic City cvitli her loot her at hi
Peniic 1-c ilOlO home ert lied an exciting Tul
Tail di Si Ii cc hot key lay extie Id Cli 00
ho cy rea go Ii elsie icd eli ii ii ciil as cicila
inviting so i1 ot tIm lc to ake at tile ArmyNavy ganie
Thanlccgi ii di oni \T ithi Iiei in Pegga heath and hay ohinchii
Drixol Hill can the Pitt-Penn State goode dna
ot Smith Stndent Precid at jog neat ion Pcir Ka had ter
head ed ot tin tcc ni ribbe nimct \\ g1i ii yiiur ha oh
stiicN ats it tli ollege ccith uc
dUrilidi he llOlbIdys \Vli ui hicise blat lnla llt cvac giveil Ii
beac in cc Iddd lung mncdly the Coiinolbey on thi vening if Nec nl
train lii little group ci haipil her 29 tho.e at hiei taIilc Slu
hat ng aliiint the lhcaiilcsgi ving mc cc heed sec ei il lovely lit tie gil ts
cumuli aiiil 11110 that as to he
11 old at tide 01 lcge
Thc Hall of the Pcvehl Ihone eli
the bact hiy of lie cc eeh hi foir va
Iiek Steel 011111 go dl the cation cras sight fm cc oil eyes
way tci \V st Viiciii Li hut he cvas real anl uplifting inspix at ion
bid anal ii in abc to hoc Idol iTiithl ci rink he girle niake that large
em meat Ii em Ph ii mlih dT ii fli cl Ii all cit SOld li ii Iiv ahl
Dick lye slic is jnct cc ild aliout icaloc iliati ot ic Somali and
staving at the llehhecn uiIilie ininaged cc ililly in he mc
Fleleii \Iilbumn neil oil in ci tea eriolic Ce lu ol the iolbeg cc
at \Vect POiilt hobo hid hoc lc the hi lii of Mr .1 iiies Att or
ime elebnat fog TIii egic Ill dy ticcictic sei ic Ii hnmbl ad an cie at
attei cling he Arimi cccc game fiiiiiitji cc iiiieai thid taM
and ianee it the Act oi cci the hili Ialiricici dragged up
evening tli di fi ii nI lie yni iipoii
1\IOOc icit at 1iigbewood reaching tha ili cc ecc ay cc as coot
and Si Wi lyi ii \\Oil to see Si hi iigli
Bet tc \VeII bout bee trot ted hook cahli iv it
lIc tty Selim ti vi nit to Atlantic iifl tiiia
City it went On ilicappciiiit mont
Ioris Sti oil SP lcolidai tiblo cvl aaot hem hut niila lilt oilha gci ctocc ibaiybaicit he gil Is ía tlieh troubles liii
E1 ill blencoli cc tortul ate
iiiit odiOuS and shouting
eiioiigh to visit cc p1cc hack pp the following art lobes iiii to
eosaeh and bent oii Necc Jersey tic frcim nioss and rust tcc
Abbe Tt tin lial Scill \\TrlgIit as tbbes tlii cc ebiai aini one inirrir
bier guest in obleshill Nc xc oi Fbi pciiit was Icindly ilonatech Pc
lot Ba less tocik \lai lilt to the paiiit lint the phi inImm 11thonie cc itli her lllay hey cc out work hogan Sai oh the
chiiiyirmito Rexyc jilI cli scm he old cc wore span eleaa Jhiiine 1c it fithood cc ihiir iiic the hiolida
icil aicie ont sadly spat rc bot
Betty Wc Il Slit hiaokcgiving tie st rut ci liii eking orande
ii Ridgesc ooil New etcey Bet ty sicccicl and \lary Iraicc es had on
is allot hi one of he nohy girls smock heloiigiiig to oiwho \\ iiit to RiXY at least six sizes too small ci
1ott to Iaiia went to Vt ilkes rlie others wore various costumes
Hiv Per or \hi Lewis ltlis
Sliafi ioc Panlhainu \hisc
nganir Hiss flnhmioester l\hics
Peek \l Harder Mi lom
Tlic lvstiii 1an aiicl \Iis Rcder
and Mi iii ill loilge In Iiied
ha
Ii lioiic efl lini ore
at icc 51100
Siiiee Ii Id etii ru he faeu lt
Ian mit Ia en iille hy any un ans
lid Plc iT tip fag to biing to ifliill5
thei flhllilOlOUS teciiebiiiigs svliieli
had sciill cva nch mc cl during Va ci
tion th ndaliag to find little
thin fiji ti ity
\1is \Valtoiii lapel oiled JJiiotliy
Sniit nil \lary id liv to the Vi
Oiltr nee at Carlisle
\lr \Vallaoe has heeii duck liiii
iiig at Ucal lslanl again
.\lis Taylor entertaineil inter
lii -i last rila eveiiiii Ii ei
liflie \lisc PiP liriectei anl ec
ral stink lits liilul the ollcg cv me
pii Sd lit
\Iids Panllianiiis cc ent on to
Non Yoih ii So ad fbi Ii
boat cc hieh cc is to liriiip ili ciiiiih
Has or 11 101100 His
Peg Tipe Pact st iideiit of Iheeeli
end lii aiiIl \lrs Jones have
ieeii aPi ead on Ii on an non
phoiil 01 iicod hem jra
long tIn ii stay
1tli Jolics who was leg Tope
lisa ret uruc hem Iii rope
Jietsy Roth is toai hing near
\Vilke Bane IH
\ha ago is Taul rd Ii iilg Iii
Pit shui gli Pci
Vti gini Sliater Nort Ii
astern ersit
\lat os of Pout ii liorni Ill
is not staying at honie
Martha threei is tcaehing in
Viiginia
cci in to An rson 1115 hli
arquaville is living highland
Tark ill
Ann \Velsli icr eahild in
ilarylancb
Ann Cai riiigton hhiocc is eaeli
log in hunt ingtoii Vi st Virginia
THE COLLEGE GiRL
1fei are blue for good old Yale
ci lip are TIrvard huie
Ic golden hair ith it hand of
hlaelc
Prin 01 Iis eih ors 00
She cc ecus Pica liiis old mcii oon
Ann Aibiois niaize 01 hluc
130an to fifty ollege men
Sl iyliim to lie true
ALTTMNI NOTES
1927
of more or cc ridieulou nat inc
and li Thomas and 1\liss Buhi
niest bossed the oh
01W vei ytliiiigs painted up liiok
iiig prett dPOOtY and yon cdi all
001 dially iii oil to tnspc ot he
fiiiisli tack It cc is jot hut
tahe loolc arab onll flail nec
\Viltll the cc oih iiiil lion its cciiitli
the inn
Faculty Notes
Ye tli Thicinksgic Pig liolidis
01O TdI and cc arc hack at iolh
to ac ie sled up for thc Chiistmac
iiç if0y ccc iiit hat nice
Aii \ca% cc hiiocc cc hat cc did
tlOld Sic tn tytliiid to th tn cii
secv lith hni in aliocP tI
fiiil Tiow ilid liv cc Pile acc ccv
Vi 011 gitliei around inc iifcnts
iiicl cc ill iiOiidei lie 111k lits
for on
.\llss llci II lent the liohiiia
IT liei ioil\ ii Phi Ia di II Ii ia
\lrs Zerhicehien devoted her 1Cm
to lii tic ml in
iEis lull did lie rounds at
laiitio its We lmaril that Miss
lvi also atTended beetiiac there
hut nlist of the tinie she iiia he her
lii--iiliiuj cis at the eolbegm
Doetoi cmii \frs Thomas svilit to
lii li id an ciii eu aught or in
York Peiiisylvania
ilis Pahiiiei tiOh little ti ili up
lii cv Lici tiiiieCtiiit alici
hail liii. iiiiifiiil ftP hc sin at
ale 11cc othei childi cii cc era also
heie
PRICES
Home Made Candies
lic cf ixli fi Pi oeolates in
1JJJP/ 4iCQ/7lIf\Tg
flEWS sPECIAL CF CREAM
SUNDAES
317 York Road ienkintowr Pa
Phone Ogontz 1647J
Chas Muth Sons
Jewelers and Diamond
Merchants
209 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown
NEW MODERN
SHOE
REPAIRING CO
ii lieil Ahitl/ bone
Greenwood Avenue Wyncote
GRAY SHOP
For Sweets
CANDY
ICE CREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
HOT CHOCOLATES
QUICK LUNCH
71 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
CAMPUS CRIER
Somethingor-Other
or
The Madness That Follows
the Mystery Mosaic
Coiitinu tiOflI 1at i-uo
The candle burued 1ow Arthur
kneeling by his fathers lwckid
bailed over to catch the tailitly
whispered words of the lyilig huh
My Soil Sc Id Ronald You lia
hourd the tragic story of my life
how failed to get the rose how
my ladys love strangoly grew 011
after lout the Mosair diary hios
she fluially married the 1rench
nobleman Roche aud in despair
married your mother lvon she
died aiul left lie alone \lieu you
were only three YOals old It you
should haxile to uieet the old nia
by all means get the rose for him
SC that your life niay be happier
timaim mimic has leemL Ronald soak
back gasping
Father forgive mime cried
Arthur Now know why you tried
to liscoul age may hove tom Rifle
Roche ihiilmit kmmov thiat it was
hem mother
tom gmven hmini flie mmot iead If
YOU \VOUhI prove our love Pm immg
bile he ameR perRm mae of Araby
llmemm will gm you the
Am aby mommmn mice ahv ntimre dung
Cr 5lCC SCO11Rh aim lIe would go
to tbc cud of thi earth for Rerme
Oh ml lie sa to the old sem
van we heave flmmhammd to day on
the first boat that is saihimm tom till
tam Fast
The tim et boat happemmed to he an
old hm hghiter hhlmmpmdated and hmard
ly 5ea\ 01 thy Aft inimeli argimimmg
the aptahmi apreed to take Art lair
0111 his scm vant hi they la
ilhiimg to Work as part of the irew
it hmrmm and Johm mi 10 11 ron gh
sailom cloth amuh at summmi the
omhbelsomne siel salk cI out ot
Port Moimy tin 1mm time iii xt f\\
di \rthrmr cumsed himself tom
fool The wom wa biamR amid thie
tOd vi mis poor but at mmmghit ii
Ii la on tlm ch at ehiimig the
Ii moo ghmts Re mm \vouhd
Oh he to bini and lie mild vow to
tirmil Iii lie flV ci et amah ramet
tim flit him all Amaby
Omme mmhglmt whiemm hey veme 50111
11 off the Coast at tahy he
ciptammi mh red hi ere iv lower
the sails Veie iii tom Ilast
ivimid he wammmi ch II mnrmst be
emOry thought Arthmmm evemythiimig
dei ii cahmn Ymi Ii omi hat em lie sea
05 haihied into wm ithmiug tory
dotmmi kiln of at em rose amid broke
ovem the ohih deek lIo Ihnp wimoh
1001 Ci miiii iioV aiid then bltmid
hog Ihash vhik hi lighted up hi ter
mibhe 5emme
Thui IC dmivemm mmiih off theim
oimmee Ar thur thotmght that the
st mflm oimhd mie ha te Smmddemi
ly theme was siikuuhmmg cmaslm
Vv huh hook ever tinihirm of the old
ye ss oh
CHRISTMAS TiME
lmn hour gOOd 115 kmmi be
arise huh an pa they said to me
Tlma aimi al good they bet
\Vhen Chmist mias COfli till
\SOmIt get
No Iiemit5 SO hem pooci
Just Ithie regular trlher should
\t miight Say tiiY l1ayems au
lout shiotmt liemi sisy boys by
Au domi em-i 51 thy St 110 fliOi
Ymi gOin omit 105 the door
AU ti eami am feet men flu iii
You ought ci see may tolk all giiu
sliose when Iimistmas timmme is oer
o1it be diXiOUs amy muddle
To see how leami keep my taco
Ymmh thu mu Ill semap 0mm light all
dose
TIle kmds that dOnt IC what they
ahmo mlii
ge its tiff to be so gooil
TIlD DEATH OF WILLIE
Twas thue fortl -thhmd of \Iay
Illat OlU AVihhie 115501 away
lie died liamihem tliami lie over
betome
Iii ui sittimim-t on chahm
hut lie lididt lili it tluir
So he hi It it amId lie died thOll the
floor
\Ve 11111 till that lie as limp
Iby the color of hms breath
We could see the bhossomn nmpped
withimu the bud
A111l he DCtOm said the only
Way to sale the buy fmomn death
Was to stop time ehrciil ition of the
blood
So we gcmitly batheil his lii ad
lii boiling Pot It lead
hiCi IC lamd our hailing Willic
1105 mu to rest
Fill it sillIly was shame
IPCi that 11 iglmt bumphar caine
Amid st ole the miiustard Illaster
his lust
So hi tiu mm ed lm IICIi his siC
1111 bh his nil-a and died
Arid sue LI and blew his muose and
ii dl uugai ml
No nmore UllOhl thee mat
Will he play IC itlu pussv cat
But lmms 511 mit Collies to haunt
liClIt amICI then
If \%el am eclutor
11 wear red checked soy
Ymull cross lIlY feet so theyd show
Il sit doein Carelessly
\mud imiformnally discuss my own
imum pCmtamlCe
Whiat Id done wimat was goimug
to do
id nuake thurhmug supgdstions
Aboumt lrimuking antI all nighlt clubs
lo shock thee Oullt uunoiemuts
\Vhat Ilumlg uilOll lIly vomds
Id PumA out fll chest and say
When waited for uV to chic
Id giV them huelptrml huimut on
\uuitmmlg
Somue Id muever followed
Id joke but be suprenuely superior
If \u ro 011 hltom arid wore red
sox
SOULOQUV
iId eat or mlCt IC cit that thee
ChueLili
\\huthieu ti noluler mum tIme rmuiumd to
.utt
Thud tuasimug auud jmbe of pesky
oh su ter
Om to lie amuothuc piece of pie
Amid by akimug it eat it
To die sister baked it
Phd by shdep to sap we end
lhlat stomimachuac lie amid the thous
uruih paium
I_ lumlllhh1 eat is huir to -tn
Ci1 mmuumnatiomI
Di voumi hy hI puamdeil agamrmst to
10 sli CII 111 chuammi to dream
Pumlmphimu Ih1
Au 111 muons Immmuuphiml about to
saahhow ums
gma hi.i Ilunlphimu dmmeeting
tmatIic
PUmluIkhml weamung spectacles
Puumplius home pumpkmmus theme
1Ummlhkimis everywhuie
Iuhmupkimus Pimnlpkins Pimmllpkifls
hlazel Dalton
DRP DRIP DRIP
tApohoghes to Tenmlyson
dmhp lull
0mm lIe 111 wet wal Ic sheet
Them es muumy luckless person
YOull take tuomu oil buis feet
oft
vehl for time lauglut of ease
That slue medIcs iii snug machine
well for tIed coZy house\l ife
By lllmomuu the cold rain is seen
Dmip dri lI Trip
Oil
uiiy wilting form sheet
Ihmt Ill get right up after every
51111
us Fom Ill Ilot take defeat
THE FOOL
Jo Tumid
lie is so fummruy Ills eyes just
allarkle uith kinds of hunlor
His lace is painted white and
jjiiik Amounci his eyes large circles
of black aue drawmu Ills lips are
thick lid red I-Ic is so funny
The people applaud ililil hmil
Chmel SlOuut for Ilim The ueighbor
hoods touphest flglut tom hOn And
he smiles Ho tumrus sonmeisaults
and conies up with mouth cmarn
med full of .sawduist The iuoor
tuoh1
LITERARY DEPARTMENT
liOmul tue Cis Passive mesigned
huamids ilimu sli roel hmameds Under
stamuding sympathetic huaumds
Vluat Isimid uer yours
Kay hark
died Yy them timE mUl br in that
sled hat hieamri mruay conic
hi mluphchuu pie omi hom sehauk
TIme dyimeg eamudle fliCkered ci st
waveliilg shadows omi the rudely
tapeStrieI walls
Of coumse forgive Clui nay son
my only wish is tom your happiness
\Vilh you promise everythillg is
claulc Arthur huas the caudhe
gomee out emut see CU
Luuug after he rcnu had grown
clark and cold Arthur knelt bi side
thi bed
lhcre were inmeny moi.immieiS at Coiut imluiel in ouum hun xt
the tunemal but theie was one ruuueim
who was stiamuger to utluur Au
old nuarm with bug white beaud
iather horrible rather pitiful tiguue The Book Shelf
\Vheu evemy OflC lead left AutbimI
threw himself on his lcnees beLCh ltmm en eeks io Silas 11am ild
the floweudademu grave fou last sad Tom Paw%er and Ilichuarh urv
farewell smueall gleaieuiiig object emit to RClmile Ihere they oc
lmightem than the Iloluems Ihifl CUPlC Cl Rooiu 13 flit one ith thee
which it nestled caumaht his cye blue \Vindow iii the of thud
lie picked it um pemeeCl it lhue SevCml Guebhi -c Iomiubey and 50mm
Mosaic liary Mummy inns he luaCh also lucre
heard his fathuei cli scribe it lamk Oil CftemmiCOmm while chasing the
shadow fell across thee gi ave arid \h ill the Vu isp tIny tact the Old
voice slumilled As your tat leer Cud el lii ITO 11 uS readimup remel
before you so shah Oil spemud ohm 1Crouuu ainI ue moimig to the ross
life hue best of thuc lust yCuui uug Elley lommloCl 11011 arid heaud
ladys heart abouut The Adveuutiure hue had had
i-h luOkPl up with shout ot Thee ReCI P1111 It seems that
li nmoniacle laught em flue Old \lau lCllyauuua
ImaCh mu Kidius lPed amid
with the lomug wleite beerd ummmledh
as being kept at lhue House of
and chisappeamed Arthur mCI5C amid
hmsjn rlilg lmuies lIeu ap
sqiuuured his shoulders lbme cmi-
tuis di Ci FhmC \\ ise Fools who
had been helped by lhme Alued
thusmuesmue oh youth is leaud hiull
am in lore Right 011 Rue Mull
Thud rmight lee sat with Remu iii lIe Ti ci Mumsletei is uppemued
thic moonlit garden of lIeu huorlC ahomig Theey deciChed to be flue Dc
Rerue of tlud black luau 11111 flasbimug temeilers Thee Good \Voumuamu It
eyes gay crimson rose beiuimud was at his mneC that 1111 Adanu
tiny ear Itemme 11111 100 gRe me lieCIe caine ahomug Tie was kmlown
that ioso Arthur leaned clClseu as Thue Sea hevil FR soummldeCh
closer lookeh imito her shlmmiuup eyes he Dimples hI tIn Night hue
and was 11st Ilene youu ale so amid try vemut UI and 5011 The
beautiful lie murnuured Yniuuy of flue Potomumac arrived By
Kiugdonus have heeie 11st hdliCl ii us tiuui ohm hiemoine hiuud escaped
won men have lied uud \VCiincml diilh 11 15 huiChilig behini Thu Ba
have sold thou souls all for kiss 11dm ry bliushe omi heivahmy Id aIr The
Arthur lost his elmamuce to obtaiml Uhliits 11 iii Iiimltsluh 1i of
wluuet he most desired the lose of them ame Ii ii dead and They Say
Ills ladys hmeueit for fohiowimug theC thuat \Vllemu liost AL ets Ihost en
iciss with au angry toss of Iler head taimi Rich Mole will be dus uused
Itene fled iiltc the house But TIlat is The OhI Sory which
Brokeml-hearted Amthur id turncd
Oh tCI1CI Now East Aov West
to his empty home ili fatleer was
gomue Rend didnt love him \Vhit lf
had hue to live for imow h-he themew
himself cios- his bed uend 5101 foil CAGE
into an exhaumsted sleep flue next umcu cu birch it all fbi ycar
neorremmug lee as awakeud by SOimie huaCh lo suiy
omue knocking heavily at the doom ImuCh oflemu lonpCl with hi
YVhmili lie was still womeilering who To get away
the early nmessomuger might be Jolla
his ohch somvant emutered and smiling Buut nOw that ani fmee to po
hamuded him sneuelh white square Its Veiy queer
Arthurs heart lept when he saw the Flue place thuat bead hated
delicate handwriting HL Rene Is almost dear
r1lel hue Rids blacls to the Chres5
uiiIOili Now look at his eyes
The Pathetic mlh1ill ii them ullalces
0110 tlliiuk If tuagedhy The weak
\\aii snumle hoveus about his lips
hiki the tappuiig uf bhimuih mans
dp l5i aliC mud veu 5lii ilmlsteadly neu
I4
5015 lii umusecimg raze drags itS
Way hi to your luea amid leaves you
AN DS 511 bitt or 011 Mb anily he
lhaued
stalks flue lhoou be auuh athu He
SoniC burdhihe soft hiliCh dot teiimig
hears kmuoCk at lie CIC Ii Ouu ith
Some larg amid eupabl Sonee
time show 11 theiow back his
teams cleail Some dimtl is euvous ilaulcis
lii uCCI uiCh duulih Cdlii And Death
lIesthes hands hands aitle pur phumiua hedlleu
iutCl his hueamt He
lo5 Llaiuihs without tie aimuu hue
the auchmeuuce orece ugaumu
111 lhucy
auu hi with phi
eIlkept hands Those iiahcc SOhihuuChu hce nou Ii us tunic
beds and sooth fevered foreheads hue lauugles
he poom fool lite
Hands nuerely to hold jewels and less all of gaudy trappings
ThE poor fi One of oii green
little treslirnan in writing of hat
the we11elrea-ecl man should wear
suggebte1 that he COPY the Prince
of \Vales
Tile social office has ha1 its an
nual shower haiti Sonieone lett the
the water mIming above the oflice
anI like all well behave1 ater it
tri ii to fluid it OW11 level
The Soot herii girI ay they
havent 1100 expected to stuUy
when there is snow on the ground
\\ eve liscovered unit we cant
study Show US little Southern
Hospitality and close college like
hey do vhen it 5fl%
Tdartin has at last anted
soniething to the natural frailty of
wonankind He idrnits that we
cant he in \VO places at he sani
time thai is in clia pel and at lilt
Opera
We grieve for the generat
telligerice of mankinch We
drew handsome picture of
Beaver on the back of letter
to the boy friend and he want
ed to know what was the big
idea of the skunk
\Ve think our printer is studying
lsperanto tie uses the galley
proofs to practice on us lot ccl
eat iOns are these py rlIOmlOc
nd \Vha Tda LII
Concerning womens rights
The ManBut ladies cant be
carpenters and masons Pert
Young ThingWhat about the
Eastern Star
Someone in an agrieved tone
raised objection to the fact that
cry one copied assignments from
11cr XI eighlor IJpon being asked
why she did not do the same an-
swered But havent any fountain
pen
Student Recital
Sal euiii1g recital svihl be given
114 the mlers of the Beaver CoP
lege Conservatory of \hii.ic on \Ved
nesday fling Iecenilnr 14 at
ighit Odck Piano vocal and
organ solos and enscuLde nunsilers
for tn p101115 inch Lr piano and
organ ill feature oh the proeranl
An cuing of \lusi lp Ann ci-
caii oinpos rh Will he gL so by
tin- \Iii5i studc nts shortly after
the OnlusiOli of the Chiistnias
acatiOn
Mr and Mi \V Bin ton Piersol
ill gi ye son ecital in costume
itch promises to ln interesting
anl uuipic any in anuary
\ha non 111 001 SOhafl Dor is
Penfleld rC Ibcavc College
\lush Stink nts ciiteit ifll at the
mecting ol the Ladies Aid Society
01 the \lt niniel Presbp raul
Church on Tuesday cuing leccin
her
Fhlna Mae 1.1 Ic of ta Ileaver
Cohleip Music tauhtv gse an
or4an recital jiniler the auspices of
lie \V sOn ester ci hi Frila C-
lOng lcceinher at thi Illairs
to-c Prcslnterian Church
lhe progi am was as follon
j\ hiegro freni Thiiiil Sona
L7fl1Ii
Orientale Si
1-lyina he Sail ins Pp-Is icakT
Song of the Volga Boatmen
/11 01/f
Wi siniasii ii ii ii.i iioin
Dc Coppah Moon 11 I-f fli lb
IL veuies Oh
Crcolc Love Soiìg If in /t/i
Sonata in major 11 iuh /sso/i
Lloration I/ole cs/ct
Serenade Iladine Lihi 1-3101/c
Andante Ii cin Fifth hvrnphoi
1_li t/io rem
A1I gre Pomposo albraith
The third of series of Student
Recitals was given in the Beaver
Auditorium Tuesday afternoon
December before large audi-
c/ice lli vell-del ivered program
lollon
Piano Bagatelle in Minor
BcfliOi ii
Eleanor /001
\rQa Songs My Met her
Taught Me lIe oialc
loris Steele
Piano Consolation .hI1l1 lcsOlni
Monica Hoover
bilal Iiislc lIon ad ann
Margaret Flory
Solace Pease
lIcen McClellan
13ibys Laugh
TVaii1-h teplu us
Monica Hoover
Tn Pianos Sonata in
First Mo ement Moart-Uro
Dorothy Itei nhart and Ruth Snyder
Voi il Love Everlasting Ji tin
Amelia Morgan
Piano Jiarchetta .. rim
Elcanor Briggs
Organ Intermezzo I3iet
Mary Frances Hedrick
Piano I6rot icoii in Flat B/o/ien
itutli Snyder
\oial Song of
hanlisgiving liOn
Eleanor looP
Piano Peisiail Son lb 1/ /0 is cc
Gertrude Schiwenkter
CAMPUS CRIER
Organ
Vocal
Mary Jane Elizabeth
Tea Room
Corner Susquehanna and
York Roads
Abington
LAUGHS
unior at cod on railroad track
The train was coming fast
Ihe train get off the railroad track
And let the Junior pass
Shoes Will Be Shown
Every Other Thursday
In the Lobby
Louis Mark
SHOES
1227 MARKET STREET
MATTHEW OCENS Manager
Patron/ze your advertiser
PHONE MAJESTIC 4099
BEATRICE SPIERS
GOWNS
Exclusive But Economical
6716 YORK ROAD
ADVANCE STYLES OAK LANE PHILA PENNA
WYNCOTE BARBER SHOP
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
Specialty
FLECK BRO Inc
JENKINTOWN PA
Sporting Goods
Housefurnishings Hardware
MUSIC
in all its branches
Portable Victrolas Victor Records UkulelesUth101
Banjos Violins Strings Picks Supplies Sheet
to find in well-stocked music shopS
Music Radios and all other items you would expect
1jBut1er Company
Phone Ogontz 2258
207 York Road
---//MAT v/cc
tO/F gFa.FF 4a8c1a FF eo 19D4_
Jenkintown
CAMPUS CRIER
Hike No
The cecond number of oui See
America First tours is hort and
sweet \Ve dont know how short
because our pedorneter decided
that it being Sal urday afternoon
he wouldnt work but it isnt over
three or tour miles uid an lone
in an hour and fifteen minutes
We begin at the Wyncofe stalion
Is there anyone who lOesnt know
where the station is
tion may be obtained at the social
office At the Wyiieote Phaiinacy
no lOflt ill yet turn right
and follow GleIlsile avenue until
you Olne to Keswick aveiiii Dont
let the hills discourage you its
good training
Turn to your left at Keswick and
walk few more blocks In case
you havent already gue sed it
were now in Chenside When you
come to Vaverly roach turn eft
again Tills is really tile Prettiest
part of the hike tl you will he
tempteI to loiter 11111 admire the
perfectly darling hioiiies along tile
way
Pretty soon we arrive at part-
ing of the waysolle road goes OIiC
way and one tile othei Take thu
oilier Hewitt avenue and hefoic
you know it Youre hack on Ghiii
side avenue right where you
started from
Aiid look for the picture along
the way
QU ESTI iNS
When is bahy not baby
When its little cross
Wimeji is nose not iiose
When its little modish
\Vhat is 511i with two mates
and no captain onrtsliip
vVhat squeals louder than pig
mimi or the femice Two ot ii em
Basketball
on tinned tromli
ridei sell ho howe iemnarkthle
UIihi ty as ldsb5 11011 inateiiah
rehangeable ihi-CUi tome of
last yea Vs cain Virginia Rcse and
Shafer ale continuing to
struggle that PoitiOIl
lie lust ganl of the SI asoil lviii
11 l1at ed in the heal ollege
ayrllriasiumn ml Jenkintowii on
Tuesday Ieceniher ith tile
Phiilalelpllia Siliool of Osteopathy
Candies
soil Kay unit Lillian Allis Pag
Thonias Francis Lm Imim ii Dorothy
Foster Millreii tosdmihower and
Helen Corcoraii
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
Photographic Supplies
Telephones Ogontz 109129
Resources Over Ten Millions Member Federal Reserve System
Kempe Ruth Richardson Gladys
\Vallgreu Peg Diock Am-leon boliii
THE SAGA OF BILLY THE KW Toy Shop
Tales of western settlers Indians
oiitiiisiecl from Page
and had much nicely detailed nmur
ileis blood lId tli iiiidi there you
ieiitered about hese children
have it hid its niine is The Saga There was cast of forty-six
It hilly tile Kil liy \Valter Noble
lcleyen gimis took falt in the chorus
Sis l3eaman as the ilamnia 1011
Iiii Os dances Mildred Sliafei and 1ominy
he hook hlistri a1l correct Thonias as he Collgiatc lohls
5111 ru ten in SU hi forceful luau- 5111g .anzara sisters lildred
ill that it line given you till whole
and Norma portrayed the SPanish
Iohls Mary Keariiey did the 1-ugh
hlistoiy Ot tile 1% et ho lore you real land hug amid lreta atson with
ize it It is Billy the Kid Will loris Pemifichil performed as tile
dh at the age of tS enty-one but lutchi lohls lie at ouch anary
0/110 lIed t\\ eat 01i 11111 before by irene Iudley and Itittli Joins
Ills leathi 111 was fi hooter was my
clever Caddie 1-bit-it hill
Imem WI hl-knowmi jig 5111 Virginia
little rustlem hemsOflah body guarh
Ttose amid Roberta Shafer as Rag
to il full tei and genemah lied man gedy and Andy IlIad mcooc eriti-i
Shoot fim St ilill ask ftc rw aid tainniemit
\l 15 10 illOtto lie II as veiy good Included in the east were \l lb
looking so \s 1i told \vith eh Shafer Thelma fhicniisoa
chiam hung niaiinm amid di so liniag \lary Jane Keax-ney II ildred and
smile lie died WhICh lie lisiegalcI- oraia La nzai Velnia Earlh irt
ml his motto 111011 lie asked alley ooke Eleanor Krii icathi
1151110 before lie shot and \l itIm ills ryn Sheets Olive \lckeage Alice
tine passed ihi ploiiiots dal itutledge Isabel Sopei loiot by
011011 mailgE lCllly go ii amid \\ uhlter lhlarioii Viaseley blea mail
stmolhing en tell Fimiik 1111-is Peiifield ireta \Vat
Id Totel son Florence Sentaiami Imene 11101
\iin ampas Sic Ilealnan Ieg
1nnn 1\Iargaiot Bitterniami Ruth
.111105 Irene 1udley \imginia Rose
\irhi lii tteinian Eldie Caballero
leiiehla Met loskoy Paulmn Leop
111 Eloise Page Rb \\aie Dorothy
Rci himi son non Good ivimi Pauline
Phone Ogontz 900-W
DR SPIES
Optometrist Optician
Krewson BuIding Jenkintown
01 icc 1111115
9.0_i to
Eves.Tues Sat to
Bakers of the Best
JENKINTOWN PA
BEAUTY AID FOIL EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ayes
Ogontz 1542 Jenkintown Pa
PATRICK McGEE
Electrical Contractor
FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES
718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
YOUNG ANNA BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone Ogontz 905 JENKINTOWN
Banking Service With Smile
Your many friends will tell you that they have found nothing
here but the combination of friendly smile and offer to
consider financial problems
Let us make friend of you too
11
ROTHWELL BROTHERS
Jenkintown Pa
Prescription Experts
Ice Cream Gifts
CAMPUS CRIER
GoLLL9NC
FjQL$SA
LIRY
4O24O4 SECOND SrRT
PFHLADELPfflA
JIjh st lit Qua1it I1owcs in P1jc
APPLE CO
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Lancaster Pa
Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
Cataogues and Designs on Request
OGONTZ
BELOW
CHELTEN AVE
LOMBARD 0890 MAIN 4397
LLEWELLYN CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Cottonseed OU
Products
Bakers Supplies and
Grocery Specialties
Butter Eggs
and Cheese
41 South Walter Street
PHILADELPHIA PA
WYNCOTE
PHARMACY
WE ARE GROWING
WYNCOTE PENNA
DEPOSITORS
DRUGS
First Month388
GIFTS
First Six Months650
STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES
First Twelve Months1864
Twentyfour Months2O61
KODAKSFILMS
Thirtysix Months3OOO
Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS
TODAYMore Than Thirtyone Hundred
FREE DELIVERY
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Jenkintown Pa
Ogontz 349 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $165000 RESOURCES $1100000
